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Recommended Citation
Oleaceae, Ligustrum vulgare, L. Czech Republic, Wild collected at Horsky Park, West Slovakia
Region; seed collected from Botanic Garden of natural science Faculty of Komensky Univ.; AA-33/
21-41., 2007-05-30, Kubic, Charlene, 10507V07, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois
University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/20043
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Easterri 1 • -, 1versity 
7326S 
CULTIVATED PLANTS OF THE MORTON ARBORETUM 
DuPage Co. , Lisle , IL 60532 USA 
OLEACEAE 
Ligustrum vulgare L. 
( European privet) 
True 
Plant Access ion : #259-83*10 sd 
Source : Seed from Botanic Garden of Natural Science Faculty of 
Komensky Univ., wild collected Bratislava. Horsky Park , West 
Slovakia Reg ., Slovak S.S.R. , Czechoslovakia. 
Location : Central Europe: AA-33/21-41 
Ascend ing shrub 8' high & 11' wide in good condi tion. 
Multistemmed. Trunk bark smooth , brown . Twigs green: previou s 
year light brown. Flower white , RHS #158-0 . 
Charlene Kubic , Bud Ewert, Chris Courtney 
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